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So I'm Jade Kinch aka Senior Table Official Of The Year
2022!!

Well I joinedthisgameatabout7yearsoldwhenIstarted
to play basketball, originally with a boys team. As I got
older I joined Birmingham Force and played National
Leagueforas longasmybodywouldletme,thenIretired
at15-duetothe lastof allmy injuries -shinsplints,butmy
love forbasketball didn't stop there.

So my next logical step was to be a coach, and I have
coached mainly boys teams, but some girls in the West
Midlands.MyU16sboysteamwoninthefirstYBLSeason
there was and this was a very proudmoment for us, but
more some! I havealsobeenaheadandassistant coach
at Aspire for the girls teams between 2017 and 2019.

Coaching those youngwomenwasespecially rewarding
seeing their basketball knowledge grow and seeing
themgel together as a team. So far I have been a coach
for 15 years, but Covid stepped in and put a temporary
block in that.

So my last step on the ladder was to be an official, and I
chose tobea table official. I havebeen scoringgames since
I was about 14 and this started in school. I love tabling, as I
find it very therapeutic and it has been fun mentoring new
officialsover the last fewyears. I ama level3official nowand
Ihave fought toothandnail togethere.

Just toaddtomyloveofbasketball Iwas luckyenoughtobe
part of theCommonwealthGames. Iwas a volunteer for the
Field of Play for 3x3 Basketball. From learning how to
support such a large event behind the scenes to supporting
the athletes on and off court, and being the court side ball
girl,aswell ashustling forpins - I had thebest time.Toaddto
thevibe,itwasbeautiful toseesomeofmyfellowladies from
theBasketballWorldof Brum involved too!

I have taught a fair few young people but especially young
women,how toplay, coach andofficiate basketball games -
theyknowwhotheyareand I'mproudof everyoneof them!

So ladies,youcansucceed inanything...YOU just
have tobelieve inYOURSELF!

Love,Jadex


